
|he Board is able to iinderi;ake;!eitra
work.'
It is not honest for a Churchman

interested m Missions to collect all he
can frpm;all missionary-hearted
people:>m, the.,parish, -send it. sur-
reptitiously;to theBoard, and then at
the annual meeting to accuse the
parish of want of interest'inMissions
because the only amounts shown for
thatpurpose m its balance-sheet are
those raised from peoplehe has miss-
ed. It is unfair to squeeze a lemon
dry and then blame, someone else be-
cause he can get very little juice out
of it. It is also unfair to the Dio-
cesan Treasurer, who is responsible
for raising the Diocesan quota, to
send money to the Board through
other channels, so that he is unable
to tell what progress is being made
m raising the quota.,:of the dibeese.

through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Let us pray for all those for whom
the missionaries work.

0 Lord, give us a sense of the
terrors of those who suffer under
dread of evil spirits and tribal cruel-
ties andold customs, and rouse us to
pass on to them our confidence, that
m all fears and needs we can' lean
on Thee and "keep to a bright view
of Thy kindness whatever happens."
Amen.

Let us pray for all women whohave
had training m Educational,Medical,
Civic and Welfare work.

0 Lord, Whjfehath entrusted to our
Women rich -opportunities of sound
traininganbf wider service, we pray.
Thee to rouse them to use their gifts
by 'training-In 'Leadership'-' those Eas-
tern women who are eager to help
their own-^people. Amen.

Let ;iis prajr for the great end for
which-oiir |Hssiona.ries are striving-—
th^lWorid^s Peace— the coming :of
GMp; 'Kingdom on earth."' plikevus eager to carry the truth to
tli|s#;who know it not, so that the
glOfty; and" honor of every nation
shalpbe the sooner brought into Thy
Temple, that peace may rule m all

.lands and Thy Kingdom come m"all
the World. Amen.
(Adopted from L.H. M. Soulsby's

Collection).
7 N.8.-r-"As everyBody of Believers
emphasises some special note of
Truth,'a special ray of;light,essential

"■ to its full presentment, sp„ each
Nation seizes special points m the
Mind of Christ;and-His final appear-
ing must tarry till each Race contri-
butes the white light of truth."—
Boshop Montgomery.

FOR THE BOARD OF MISSIONS.
Almighty God7 the Fountain of all

goodj grant Thy?help to the Commit-
tees a|||g.pfficers of the New Zealand
Board '10:Missions, that they may
rightfully discern the .needs of ths|
hour and boldly enter into; the op-
portunities of the new day. Give to
them a clearer insight into the mean-
ing and demands of- the missionary
task,.,.:patiehce and steadfastness, m
the discharge of the work comMtted
to them, 'and courage to attempp^reat
things for Thee, through Jesus-JMirist
our Lord. Amen.. --.;

For God's blessing upon the An-
niiarMeetingof the Board to bYheld

m Wellington m the second week m
August. . .....' ....',_

For the Standing: Committee of
General Synod. (Meeting August
14th). ',^771

For the meeting^oCBishops during
the second week iiiAugust.

For St. Winifred's School, gis-
borne, especially that the Holy Spirit
will guide the minds of those respond
sible for the appointment of.a new
headmistress. . ;:'~"

For Alfred Pickering Clarke,
Canon, Vicar of Taradale, who is
seriously ill. ' . 7For the Parliament of the Dominion
now m session.

For the forthcoming Session of the
Diocesan Synod (September 12th).
PRAYER FOR USE BY CONFIR-

MATION CANDIDATES.
:ip Holy';;,Spirit,.;'by. Whose powerI

have been madean inheritor of the
Kingdom of Heaven, prepare,and fit
me for the great grace and blessingof
Confirmation. Enter, iiito my soul at
that moment, and bring: with Thee
Thy sevenfold gifts. 'Kindle m my

|§£art the fire of Thy love, and grant
that I- may persevere unto the end,
for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

New and Notes.
Synod will meet this year on

September 12th.
The Rev. D. J. Davies has arrived

fromEngland and has commenced his
duties as assistant Priest m the
parish of Holy Trinity, Gisborne.

Our readers will be very sorry to
hear that the Rev. Canon Clarke,
Vicar of Taradale, has had a very
serious breakdown m health. He

w&Mrst Wfeiitorua but the
medical officer there has sent him to
the Sanatorium at Hanmer Springs.

Extract from a girls' diary picked
up by the Secretary to the N.P.
Sunday School Council on the.fioor of
his; parish room:—

"
Monday: Pic-

tures with Bert..:Tuesday:; Pictures
with Jack. Wednesday: Dance with
A.D.T. Thursday:. Worked . late.
Friday: Pantomime . with Elsie.
Saturday: Pictures, with Freddy.
Sunday.:Had a bad.head.'' And no
wonder! The craze.for amusement
is affecting the .souls as well as the
heads of our girls— and boys; it
leaves no room for God or the reali-
ties of life.
"Iwas calling at a house whither

-Ihad been directed as to a f new
family m town.' After the usual,
openings and courtesies, and Ihad
learned my error, the woman sitting
opposite me startled me with: 'You
Protestants are queer! Now we
Catholics' (of course she meant
Roman Catholjp; but whether one is
Roman, or Anglo; or Greek, or other
Catholics, her. statement is true " of
him) 'we Catholics,' she said, 'when-
ever we go.to .a,hew.J;, place, always
seek but the Church to worship Al-
mighty God. But you people, you
always wait until the ministers and
the grocerymen come around, to see

who:first can get -the trade!
' ''r— Rev.

J. C. Poland 7 '7;

The famous Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop Seton, m a book of memories,
tells the following story:— "One of
my. . earliest memories of "■' London
.is of about 70 years ago. Iaddressed> stalwart policeman, saying: /Will
you/please direct me to: the' nearest
Catholic Church?'. He drew himself
up, and looked down upon my insig-
nificance with this peremptory ans-
wer:'There areno Catholic Churches
m England, sir; there is a CatholicChapel. First turn to the right, sec-
ond to the.left.'"

Giving" his experiences of choir
training m .Newport, R.I. (U.S.A.)
Dr. Madeley Richardson says: We
had some aniusing experiencesduring
the course of training. One day the
subject of study was the hymn"The
Church's one Foundation." On
reaching the words "by heresies dis7tressed,"Do they know,Iwondered;
what they are^inging about? "Now
what are heresies?": hesitation fol-
lowed; no one ventured to reply.
"Do you know?"- said I. "Oh, yes,
Ican tell you,'' cries a bright little
fellow, "Why, Sir, ladies who inherit
fortunes." As the summer congre-
gation of Trinity Church, Newport,
is mostly composed of millionaires,
this answer seemed singularly happy.
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